Body composition, body size estimation, and attitudes towards eating in male college athletes.
A number of different parameters relating to eating history and body composition were examined in male college athletes during the course of an athletic season. Wrestlers, who often lose weight to meet the requirements of the sport, were compared with other athletes (swimmers, nordic skiers) who typically maintain weight during vigorous training. By the end of the athletic season, the wrestlers had reduced body weights and reported a reduction in caloric intakes. Wrestlers scored higher than swimmers and nordic skiers on scales measuring dietary restraint and attitudes towards eating (EAT). The groups differed primarily on items dealing with fluctuations in body weight and with dieting behaviors. There were no significant differences between groups on the estimates of body size and no effect of seasonal training. However, a small subsample of the wrestlers who scored high on the restraint and EAT scales also showed distortions in estimates of body size. Wrestlers may represent a population at risk for the newly reported sports-induced disturbances in eating.